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Govemment of Jammu & Kashmir
Directorate of Animal Husbandry Department,
Iammu.
Appointment of Veterinary Pharmacists in Animal Husbandry Department, Jammu.
Administrative Depaltment's letter No:- ASH/AH/NG/41,/2017 Dated:-72.09.2077.

ORDERNO.:-

l\g-

DAHI of 2or7

oernn'---]f--ll--h lJ
As reconmended by the J&K Service Selection Board, J&K and in reference to this office
Notification No:- DAH]/Adm-1056/6739-42 Dated:- 28.10.2017, sanction is hereby accorded to the
aprpointmerrt of Sh.Ashok Kumar Sharma S/o Sh. Sat Paul Sharma , It/o Rail.way Line
Bagga Marh, lt.S.Pr,ra ]ammu (Category-OM) who reported in this Directorate alongwith
c{crcurnents within stipulated time as Veterinary Pharmacist in the Pay Band of 5200-20200 +
CI' 2,100/- in Animal Husbandry Department, Jammu against the available vacancy. The
aprpoirrtment of the candidatep shall be regulated in terms of SRO 202 dated: 30.06.2015.
The appointee(s) shalibe initially on probation for a period of five yeals.
The appointee(s) shall have to necessarily work for a period of five years on the post against
which he has been appointegt and such appointee shall not be eligible for h'ansfer for whatsoever
I urrsolr during the temporary pervice of five years.
I
Tl're appointee(s) appointed on the basis of being a resident of backward area or an area
acljoining bo Line of Actual Control shall serve in such areas for a period of not less than seven years.

During the peliocl of first five years, the appointee(s) shall be entitled to the nrinimum of scale
ol pray alongrvith the gracie pay applicable to the post against n'hich aplnind- Tte appoine +;Il
after courpletlon of five years period on probation be entided to fixation of pay in Ere pay bard
app[icablc to the post against which he is appointed.
'Ihe appoilrtee (s) shall have to undergo one year Stock Assistant Training Course.

The trppoiltee(s).shall be entitled to annual increments, Dearness allowance, House Rent
Allowance tu'rt-l City compensatory Allowance after successful completion of his/her five years
sclvice on consolidated salary.
The appoiritee(s) shall be entitlecl to the benefits under the Medical Attendance Rules and
l.cavc Iiules irom the clate of his appohtn'rent itself.

'fhe seniority of the appointee(s) appointed under these rules shall reckon from the date of
LheiL appointment. T'he period spent on probation/consolidated salary shall also reckon for purposes
t.rl:cirk:ulating the elualifying service of the appointee for pensioner and other benefits provided under
I Lt lLls.

'l'he appointee is adjusted against the available vacant post of Veterinary Pharmacist at R/P
I'.rlly llishnah.
'l'he appointee(s) shall leport to the o/o L/F-Cum-Rinderpest Control Officer, ]ammu within
ir prcriorl of 15 ctays who will allow him to join at his place of posting only after procluction of
IoIkrwirrg certificates/ testirnonials in oliginal:-

1.
2.

Acadeuric Qualification Certificate.
Matriculatior-r/Date of Birth Certificate.
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J.

Health Certificate issued by the CMO

4.
5.

Permanent \esident Certificate.
Technical Qqalification, if any.

6.

Cl-raracter Certificate.

,7

Relerqant Ca{egory Certificate (in case of candidates belonging to reserved categories)

Certificate from the General Manager DIC concerned and Deputy Director,
Enployrnent concerned to the effect that no loan under Self Employment Scheme has

8.

been taken.

Urldertaking on an Affidavit duly attested by the First Class Judicial Magistrate to the
effect that the documents submitted are genuine and in case the documents proved
fake or forged at any stage, the appointment shall be liable for cancellation ab-initio.

9.

In case any appointee fails to join within the period of 21 days his appointment shall
bc cicemed to l'rave bqen cancelled without any further notice.
'I'he appointrnent shall be subject to the following conditions:-

.-t/

lhe appointee shall have to give an undertaking in the shape of an affidavit to the effect that
in case of any adverse repopt about his character and antecedents is received from the Additional
Dircctol General of Police, CID, J&K to whom a reference shall be made by the concerned DDO, the
ctrndidate shall have no righf to claim his appointment as Veterinary Pharmacist and as such shall be
rieelned to have been cancellgd ab-initio.

b/

Verification of qualifications/Date of birth certificate from the concerned issuing authorities.

c/

Tlle salaly of the appointees shall not be drawn and disbursed to him unless satisfactory
l'eport in respect of his character and antecedents is received from the competent authority.
This issues without prejudice to the outconr.e of writ petition pending
courpetent court of law and shall be subject to the outcome of such writ petition.

if

any
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l'7

Copy to the:1/ Cornmissioner/Secretary to Government, Animal/Sheep Husbandry & Fisheries Deptt. J&K
Civil Sectt. J&K Jarnmu for favour of information.
2/
L/F-Cum-Rinderpest Control Officer, )ammu for information & n/action.
3/ - Pvt. Secretaly to Hon'ble Minister for Animal/Sheep Husbandry & Fisheries Deptts. fol kind
informahion of the Hon'ble Minister.
4/
Extension Officer, Publicity wing, Jammu for information. He is advised to request Joint
Dilector, InJormation Departrnent Jammu for publication of this order in two daily News
Papers.

8/

nts Officer, Directorate of Animal Husbandry, Jammu for injormation.
rge Website Directorate of Animal Husbandry, Jamniu.
Notice Board.

Concelned appointee
. He shall collect his original documents from
this Directorate before reporting to the concerned office.

